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OSTEOPATHS ASK

SERVICEINARMY;

Profession, in Convention
Here, to Make Fight

for Recognition

MEDICAL MEN OPPOSE

Children's Health Conference
to Be Feature of Session

This Afternoon

A determined flsht liy osteopathic nhy- -

flrlans to he permitted to treat crippled
Fnldlrrs, despite the opposition jf the
medleal ptofesslon, will ho waped liy

of the Pennsylvania Oste- - '

opathlc Association met In annual Overthrow of the mae'nlne ttlll he
cnnxentlon at the Walton today. aerompllshed hy Independent Ttepuhll-Th- e

ennentlon po on ran? at the primal sprlmr. acrord-nn- d

It Is some definite plan Ins Penrose A candidate
I'oi'ncnltlon of the piofesslon will

lit) adopted.
Memhers of the association assert that

thotuandr. nf osteopaths are now In the
rjovernment service as privates.

The opposition to them Is fostered hy
the medical profession, aecoidinc
to the delegates The medical coip of
the army, olllcered . ntiroly hy physi-
cians. nlu oppnsca the osteopaths, it H
declared.

Hill In re.iiKrrss
A hill, has heen Introducd In ('op-

press fi.kinK perinisrlon for licensed os-
teopaths take the examinations for
medical service in the army.

The morninc session opened with an
nddrcss hy lr. K F. Warren, of this
city, president of tli. association, other

this niornliiir were Iir. Nettle
C. Turner, Philadelphia; Ir. Cecelia
Curran, Philadelphia ; Ir. Grace Gould
Irwin, Maple Shade, .V. J.; Pr. r.eitha
M. Maxwell, Williamsport, Pa.; Ir. Sara
Hupp, Philadelphia, Judce llaymond
Mac.Velllo, Phllailelphln, and Pr. IV S. XI,

rennock. lioctor Ilupp's address, "( is- -

teopathy orsus PrURS," was a feature
of the session.

A children's health conference
hy Pis'. Ita Prow and Nettle C.

Turner, will lie the opening featuie of
the afternoon Fission. In conjunction
with this chlldien will he examined liy
a numher of osteopathic phjsicians.

Captain KntKlit, chief sanitary oflicer
it Camp Pl, y. J., will he one of the
principal speakers at this afternoon's
Fission. Ills topic will ho "Safeguarding
the Health nf the Men of a National
Cantonment."

To Tell l:pprlenrrs
Personal In his efforts

to persuade the War Department to
permit osteopaths have passed the
examinations to enli; t for medical serv-
ice will he related hy Pr. t) J. Snyder,
president of the State Hoard of osteo-
pathic llxfimiiiers of Pennsylvania, Pr.
Snyder conMdeiahlo time In
Washington in behalf nf the osteopathy.
Dr. Jennie A. P.ycl, of llackensack, N.
.1, chief of the Department of Public
Kdueatlon of the National Osteopathic
Association, will deliver an addre.--s nil
the osteopathic examination and tieat-me-

nf chlldien to the future welfaie
of the country from a military point of
view.

Pr Genrne Still, of Klrksville, Mo,
one nt the most celebrated osteopathic
physicians in the country, will make
an address and will tell soldiery,
after sutfrlcal operations, recover
qhkker if given osteopathic treatment.

Oiilian children under treatment In
Trance will be shown in pictuies by Pr.
Charles I'leck, of New Yoi k, while other
pictuies will show patients suffering
from nriou- - m veins diseases--

FRIENDS HOLDFESTIVAL

Pageant Today Will Depict
Vnierieiin Ideals

i'll'llle

of tlio

ter avenue. In the words nf Lillian
ItngeiH, piinclpal, the festival "will rep-
resent a pageant nf American Ideals and
of patrlntlc devntlnn."

playlet.

fiieir home,
which ton

ordinarily

vUllntttend.

FINGERPRINT VICE CHASER

Lourt

street, was appointed
by Judge riiarles Ilrown to be

inlsdemeanants
the Court.

Ho will
vice crusade by taking of

Frederick baa been connected with
rollcc for six years,

the fingerprint department
"Rogues' liallery." II11 has distinction

being the nertillon man obtain
conviction through linger prints

brought about the
conviction foreigner at
connection arson case. He also

tho llrst conviction
County fingerprint evidence.

in tne past nvo years Frederick lias
the of 1,1,000

criminals.
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U.S. ARMY
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MUNSON LAST
Special Purchase

1400
Every (uarantefd nto-lutel- y

and water-
proof. Cannot be told eliewtaera
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prleea

all other ensagrd In Got.
eminent work.

We are tho largett of
uniform', etc.

Parcel Poet Anywhere
A. State when ordering".

rMoner If not

riOMAL VNIFOIM

BEGINS 450-MIL-
E WALK

Welsh Cocr 30 Mile?
First Day of Trip .

Herlicit Welsh, author lecturer ami
puhllrtM nml Ipfs noted np a font
traxclcr, wile, has stinted his

homp to walk lf0 miles to his
summer 'at Lake Htinaiice, II

tenet thirty miles the first day ami
Hwnt the nlKht with friends New
Hope, llilcks Countr --

livery ear Mr Volh makes thlt. trip
fi foot. takliiK .1 illffercnt mute e.ii'h
t.me.

PENROSE PREDICTS

VARES OVERTHROW

Senator Hopes Independent
Aid in Mayoralty Campaign

Will Unhorse Opponents
memhers

who
Hotel
will tomorrow, next

expected to to Senator
force

entire

to

who

spent

how
much

military

refunded

homp

for Mayor and nine of the leading
county orflces will be nominated at the
rprlng primary year

only the doubt of the
over their status as Uepuhlic.nns kept
them a seveie de-

feat to the Vales at the primary May
Cl. Senator Penrose declared The failure
of the .IS. nun voters who registered
April 17, and then failed tn vote at the
primary, is Senator Penrose's eplana-tio- n

of why the Varcs succredid in get-

ting a in the city
"Mad these men voted." sa'd Senator

Penrose. "P.epresentatlve Scott would
been decisively beaten

Anderson lf. Walters, ef Johnstown,
may yet get a place on the rtepnbll-ca- n

ticket for CongresjJinan-at-I.arg-

Walters, who on the Penrose slate,
Is less than toon votes behind Senator
William J. Hutke, nf Pittsburgh, for

place Senator Hurke and Wil-
liam S. Aaron, of Altoona, who hold-la- g

thltd place the letnrns. weie sup-
ported by the forces

Complete but unolllcial figure:-- from all
but sixteen nf the 7'inn electinn districts
nf the state give the total vnte fnr Sena-
tor William c. Sprout, Republican

nonlinee, as .155, S3!). The vote
cast for J. Penny O'Nell In' the same
districts was 14!M!!), plurality fnr
Senator Sproul of 2(10,37(1

With fifty districts missing, Senator
Heidleman, Republican nominee for
lieutenant tiovernor, has plurality
over Representative Scott of 45. MS. The
vnte cast V as; Heldieman, '.134,704 Scott,
lST.Tl'S.

Woodward, who contested
the nomination for Secretary Inter-
nal Affairs with Paul Houck, has a lead
over Houck nf ll.tifcS, according re-

turns from all the counties, with 177
scattered districts missing. The vnte
stands; Woodward, ".14,973; Hnuck, 2H.1,-2S-

Returns frnm all enmities, give Judge
Ihigene C. Honnlvvell. Pemocratic guber-
natorial nominee, a lead of 13,83" over
Joseph Muffey, of Pittsburgh.

Complete but unolticlal letnrns frnm
a'l tounttes, except 157 districts nut nf
820 in Allegheny County, two districts
In and the full vote for An-

derson H. Walters In Fayette County,
give the vote for Republican Congiess-mcn-at-Lai-

as follows:
Mxhlmi M. Unrl.inr), Alleaheur 'jeiii.i.in
T!iin.ts Si Cr.iKo. llreene Cmmty.. l!i..!.7.l
Wiln.itu A,irun. lti.ilr i ouno isn.mhj
Willliim J. Ilurke. I'nunty lsi!,.-7-7

AlliltTsem II. Walters. .l lfmrl.1 Co. ls'.i.SNN
'lhnni..a H. AthTlon. Lucerne c,i.. l.iil.sril
Jiixeph Plitl.iib'lpril.i nil ll.vi
Thi.ni.iii Knhlns. Phil idelil.i . i:il..-.7-t

Lev X Mllthell, .Jefloison I'l.untt 7.1. '.IIS
'Chiilcs M. I'lement. Nnrtlvuintier- -

Und County "ii.nj;
M. l ILiriiT. AllfKheiiy Comily. . !Mi
.liiseph MHiarrily. I'hllnd.lnhla. . . . L'.'l7n
M It h. Clinton County Hi.;:!
Uuy 11. Lu.erne County ... 3l.n:il

Of these candidates, tlarland, Crago
and McLaughlin are members of Con-gres-

,"""? !,,(, " repe.it. d .Ulllinrit es West
the M'I V TIIR1FTV 1AM1LS ' without linedspring nn , V,t
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Provided for "Rainy Day."
Officer's .Wife

Acr- - Navv

Tile pupils will in costumes ViililiiBtiiii. May .11 Mrs
depicting America and our allies. They IJ. Nash. Indicted with her husband,
vlll give a "Socrates." Several Doctor Nash, ellre-ctn- r

patr otic songs be sung. the navy, for hoaidlng food,
Miss Margaret Meirlll, a teacher at that the shipments found In

the school, has nf the dancing, Included a a half of
while; Miss Mary Kastwlek, another sugar, were no larger than
member of tin; faculty, supervise '

Kept "against a rainy day"tne musical . nd nf the prearranged pro. ..d Administrator Wilson values thegram Parents and trienda nf the pupils hoard at H.!'-4l- lij)ls Nash, who Is prominent in Wash-- 1

having

plants

Ington society,
Mr, Hpover's Injunction

about enrn muffins every
Some found

ii 'declared had In cellar,
.Municipal iSaillCS Lxpcrt to tvventy-tlv- e years. Dnctnr and

Nash have given bonds of $3000 each'iini vfOM.tiiiiiciii l.rtisildc for ther aplu.arance In court.
Archibald t" Kiederlck,
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REPORTED

OFF COAST AGAIN

Captain of Brazilian Vessel
Warned to Look Out for

Suhniarine

An Aliunde Port. May 31.
With the arrival of a Ilr.iiitlinn steam-shU- i

at this port tecent
that fiernian submarine", have been
luring In southein waters off the
American coast were given support
The passengers said that on S.itur-da- y

last, when the ship was
the ilulf Stream off the Florida
ceast. a wireless to look nut
for submarines was lereived and the
captain Immediately i hanged his course
nlid made a wide detour liefnn- - heading
again for this poit.

Sir Leslie grtverneir genet al ,,f
Jamaica, one nf the, passengers, saiel
that befoio the liatbadns he had

a Cernian submarine had been
on May in near Ilermud.i One

repeirt tn this effect was made by an
American vessel and another by a Ilrit-Is- h

vessel, he said
PassiMigoiM nn board the lliailiansh'p said Hint in the dead of night a

far-ol- f. mysterious Hash nf llglii piompte-,-
the captain lo eudit a zig-..i- g eenilse.
while the p'issongetH en .' bilnrt

otllceis told ihem two
had been sighted in the

heading teiward the Culf stream
"Fmlnuhtedly Hieic are in

the middle Atlantic" Sir Leslie slid
1' T'T'1?' thathold r SA1 stillpatriotic fesHvaltmlay Jr,1,V1Vl:!,'t 't n ti,-!- fategrounils of 0.ni) collier

garbed Caroline
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The stories told by the p.scngors if
this Ilrezilian steamship revive he tale
which was biought to thia port ti..' a
Ilrltlsh skipper llred (He shots at u
submarine which ho found linking off
the Vliglnla Capes.

Three derelicts, one of them the
schooner Hdna. silling from this city
for Havana, have been stranded on the
Virginia coast dm Ing the I.' st few weeks,
All of these w el e found with holts below
the water line, which many s.i'lo.a be-

lieve were caused by torpedoes

MANY SALOONS

VANISH TONIGHT
which J H Tiegop. of New Vnrk. recre- -

. tary of the National Asroclatlnn ol

LflSt DdV tO PIV LireilSe FeC '"fedlt Men, declared the husbanding nt

credit resourees to be a matter of press- -

Fillfls Hnnrlreds UllWlll- - Ing patriotic necessity, caused the

ing to Risk Money

SAY PROFITS ARE GONE

Th s Is the last day for payment nf
ll'iuor license fees and, as usual nn
tin Ust day. City Treasurer Shnver, who
receives the license money, nnd Robert
c, Kearney llipior license clerk nf the
Court nf Quarter Sessions, who Issues
the licenses did a land office business
oii'stde both otllces there were long
lines nf llunr dealers or their agents

ho had waited until the last day
or ho hart been unable sonn-- r tn
Irake necessary financial arrangements.

Pesplte the npnlar supposition that
evtrv saloon Is a 'gold mine" and all
'lepmr dealeis are "tolling In wealth."
'he f.i, t is that a considerable number

'hem experience gteat dlfhculty In
rais nc tile $1103 7,- rortuired tn pa fnr
'he privilege if running a saloon or a
wholesale lkiunr establishment for a

Mtin.v tti Quit ltti.lms
The war and higher taxes and In

etc i In thp prices charged In brewers
and d .tillers have hit the llipior dealers
hard and a considerable number of
al'op and vv hid"-- , lie lirpior heui'-- pro.

Piii-mr- will epiit business tnnlghl tathei
'ban pav the license for anoth"t year
and run th rsk of losing nmnev.

L.i't ve-i- lroii lcensei vere t(su"d
Tin' number that will be Issued this

i ir estimated at between lCnn and
!"." n At noon Lino es had been
paid for and Issued Mr K"ainev would
tint attempt to guess how many tnojc
would be pi Id for ami lsued befnre
midnight, until which time his nirice will
remain ,,.n f,- - t, acenmmodation of
straggler."

Hit ll.v IIMnc Prlres
Profits in the raloon business are

balder t nmake thin ever liar whlskv
(elghtv proof), which cost SI.Vi a gal-
lon wholesale a vear ago (Including
tax), now- costs $7 to 57 ."," a gallon The
arlvatic- is about ion per cent Some
"al'innkccpers have increased the pilce
per drink ion ppr cent and sates have
fallen olf others have Increased the
price p,-- drink fifty per tent and ale
selling as much or a little less than a
yt av ago

Heretofore distillers and wholesale
luiuor dealers and brewers have lent
money to j alonnkoopers to piy their
lie, uses Thirty per cent of saloon-
keepers and probably more have been
helped in this vvav. but the distillers,
wholesalers and brewers re'fused to
ennie tn the rescue this veal', with the
result that many saloemkeepers had to
find help elsewhere eir quit

(if frnnt.
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Draw the Line At a Noisy
Typewriter

THE milkman's cart clattering outside your7bedroom window. The coalman giving your
nerves a shock by chuting a Niagara of anthra-
cite into the cellar. These you cannot stop.

But at your office, when the typewriters begin
jazz up for the day, remember that such noise

is not only aggravating and annoying but pre-

ventable. This is the day of the Noiseless Type-
writer the typewriter with the still, small voice.

you are the boss the Noiseless will enable
you to work with your stenographer beside you.
Hear long-distan- ce telephone. Get pleasure out
of your day by sparing your nerves. Do more
work. Go home feeling fit.

you are the stenographer the Noiseless will
relieve you of nervous strain and high tension.
Do ideal team work with a dictating machine.
Beautiful work enjoyable work better work.

Write, telephone or call for a demonstration.

(--tl

The Noiseless Typewriter Company
,

;1m- -

to
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ACCEPTANCES INDORSED
BY HARDWARE JORRERS

Atlantic City, May 31 An appeal. In

Southern HareAarp Jobbers Assnclatlon
to Indorse trade acceptances nnd np- -

point a committee to conduct a cam- -

palgn for their adoption throughout the
whole of the South,

In resolutions the southern hardware
wholesalers hailed President Wllnn as
"the man nf the hnur" In pledging theli
unfaltering support to the Ooveinment.1
Indorsed the conscription of all man- -

power not engaged tn essential piiisulli'.
with a provision for propcily safcguitd- -

Ing the women who ate to take thelt
places In many employments,

W. C Tlmmas. of Tampa. Fla was
president by unnnlmou- - vole

The nther ntllcets ate- (leorge King
Atlanta, and W. M Pitkin, .Wvv Or-

leans, vle'e- presidents, and John Poti-na- n

Richmond, secretnt The
executive committee oomprl.-'o- s F R
Simpson, ltlrmlnghnm , Ilruce
Knnxvllle; I: A Peden. Houston. Tex.
and W. S Finder. Richmond H. H
Peers. Riiditnond. Is seigeant-at-ariiT-fo- r

life The- southern ass-o-i i.itlnn s next
meeting will be made to ennform with
that of the American llnrdw.ue Manu
fact titers' Association

GERMANS KILL FINN WOMEN

Workmen l'rnte-- t Terror-- '
m liy While (Jnard

latndon, Mav 31 The
of Finnish wotknnn has jitntested

against the tenorlsm of 1'inland b the
White Cnard. ace ending to Russian wne-le-

assetting that 7n,nnn per.-on- s. the i
majoritv of them Social Pomot rats have
been Imprisoned and biutally treated Of
these Sii.iini) ale civilians '

The wholesale slaughter of pnsnners
vva? begun by Finnish troops, assisted)
b.v the Hermans In one day, the dis-
patch continues. l.",x n prisoners!
were killed .Many Si-t- of Meicy of,
the Sailed C.uaid were pin lo death;
without trial Field , mn Hal are
still comli inning pei son to death en
ni.i.-s- e although the civil war is ovir
The Finnish proletariat .i!l- - nut tn the
clvllled vviulel in the name id human-- i
it.v tn stop tix teirollsm
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Rings

Vnc.K SALVVGF, OF WASTE

S.ivittR nf Tinfoil nml llie Like Is

Mmhlnctnn, May 31 - The American
Civic Assnc'atlnn urges salvage nf
vviiFte tn aid In meeting the ib niands
fnr law mateiials ciu ril bv the

of war It Is suggested that
money te allied from the sale of waste
material be tinned over to the Red Cross
and the A' M c. A. war we rk fund

Among the watte iirln les that miy be
salvaged the following nie naineil Tin
and lead foil, lead brass.
aluminum waste old Jewelry.
mobile bicvolc paper,

batterie. bottle?
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NATIONAL IH15FGRM

AND EQUIPEEST

533 Market St.
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Cordovan the aristocrat of leathers is given added
distinction by this new English last. Excelling in
style, quality and appearance this oxford is an excep-
tional value and we advise your early selection.

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

The, Big Shoe Store ,

Walk into the Month of Jif

wearing a Perry Summer S

Fine Fabrics, Beautiful Pat-tern- s,

and plenty of them;
Elegance of Tailoring and
Trimming; Comfort of Fit
and Distinction of Style,
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TIIUKK-IIL'TTO- MODELS

For film, athletic figures. liA--
new C'nncave Military Shaflff;
ileri Flashed pocket7-'-J
rii.c-iieiiii- i. wtte-
Irlelrkrrnt kllk llninxa.

C Open-weav- e Cassimeres and Cheviots,
coats lined only in shoulders and sleeves,
half lined with two tone iridescent silks.
over the nevest Models, both single-brea- st

and double-breaste- d simulated belts atflj
half belts; military backs and sports backi;
a variety of pocket treatments some flapped
and buttoned; some slashed the peri
dicular some slashed on the bias; some, crcjij
cent shaped. '
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41. a .t merges ana ciue rianneis junior,
Special Models that are one hundred percent
smart a one-butto- n model that or:

fastens in regular way.

Conservative Worsteds made up for coii4
servative, quiet tastes, but shot through with;

the distinction of Perry Style and Tailoring

CJ All moderately Priced at figures below tlj

current market values for equal quahtic
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Tropical Numbers

CJ Genuine Palm Beaches, Suits of ' Bn

weave Fabrics, cool cloths, Mohairs. Cn
colors, tans, stripes, dark colors anoVnov

mixtures. $7.50; 59; 513.50 to 520.
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